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 Terror Claims/Damages/Liability for Support: HB 371 

 

 
This week I presented HB 371 and it passed unanimously in Senate 

 Judiciary 1 and heads to the Senate floor for a vote Monday. 

 

HB 371 key points: 

 

- HB 371 is commonly referred to as Andy’s Law and was inspired by an event similar to the Chattanooga 

slaying in Arkansas in 2009 when Army Private Andy Long was gunned down at a Recruiting Station 

by a radicalized Islamic terrorist.  A summary video clip is available here . 

- It provides a key deterrent to terrorism by providing a civil cause of action specific to terrorism to go 

after perpetrators and those who enable terrorism, especially the purse strings that finance the essential 

logistics necessary to orchestrate attacks  

- Most of the time a terrorist is worthless or dead after they perpetrate their evil, but those entities that aid 

& abet their actions have the intent and financial means to further enable future terrorist acts.  HB 371 

directly addresses this and serves to deter such in the process 

http://www.ncleg.net/Sessions/2015/Bills/House/PDF/H371v2.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fixcwOGaco8


- The provisions of HB 371 are in addition to any other rights and remedies provided by criminal 

proceedings. 

- HB 371 is especially fitting given the events of the recent past.  The Boston Marathon massacre just two 

years ago and other more recent events including the Chattanooga slaying serve as frequent reminders of 

the importance of measures such as this to combat terrorism—we need as many tools in the toolbox as 

possible to counter foreign and domestic terrorism and protect our way of life 

- Tennessee’s version of HB 371 will enable the full force of the law to pursue criminal and civil remedies 

specific to terrorism against all who conspired in the Chattanooga slaying and will help the families that 

lost their bread-winners recover at least financially.  Listen to THIS 5 minute video 

- Additionally, Arkansas, Louisiana, and Kansas have all enacted similar measures with near unanimous, 

bi-partisan support 

- In summary, this bill targets those who commit terrorist acts and those who enable such.  North Carolina 

needs it!  

 

 

Ordinances Regulating Animals: HB 553 

 
Last week HB 553 passed the Senate Agriculture committee and its second reading (first vote) on the Senate 

floor.  Monday evening it will receive it third reading (final Senate vote).  This bill was inspired by shenanigans 

in a neighboring county that directed minimum shelter square footage and social interaction requirements for 

certain livestock species.  HB 553 will prevent major disruptions to the state’s largest economic sector, 

agriculture, by standardizing livestock standards of care and prohibiting cities and counties from adopting 

ordinances regulating such standards.  

 

 

The 2016 Presidential Primary is Set for March 15
th

: HB 373 
 

The North Carolina Presidential Primary will likely be March 15
th

.  If the House concurs with HB 373 this 

coming week and the Governor agrees, then North Carolina will have a pivotal role in deciding who will be the 

next Presidential nominee   

 

 

District 113: 
 

Federal Government Owns Land in Western NC 
 

The Federal Government owns 1.7 million acres (7.7%) in North Carolina, mostly in Western NC.  The area 

owned by the Federal Government can’t be taxed.  In the mid-1970’s congress created the “payment in lieu of 

taxes” (PILT) to help offset the loss of tax base—i.e. federal land cannot be taxed by local government to help 

pay for essential services such as public safety, education, etc.  PILT helps to offset a small amount of this loss 

with the amount received each year based on population.  The amount received each year is becoming more and 

more uncertain—details follow here.   

  

Polk County Water System 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016WpCPMRHt6o0PgT1YZ9oWJWcv9jk02hrlSdoEEJCUD_4W50JCk2JSA3k4DUxkzabZpH18RFe_QtHe5bpHR3kKsSYBpzTgAbxYZPKq-aIqAHi4B9YtmY2UMztwa1ER6IvN21Gtp7gTFd6aj35AtSUjgTIqNXocCQ_v_qx1mA8PHfRNOKYWJ7C6o5K4J-j4VO_4tawwmH7Qkn0e4KzH_zE0a44Hp1eWBAnrwQmnSIGkNc=&c=HLAM_FBW5JdsI56TdQKK_WtxQgGVF5vv5PnBQV0HmY-Az1m50weGog==&ch=oYP9XkHuHHiKY7eOEBmOcA7R8d7Cdl0DlHWNwan6xqYYqz5oxoJwYg==
http://www.ncleg.net/Sessions/2015/Bills/House/PDF/H553v3.pdf
http://www.ncleg.net/gascripts/BillLookUp/BillLookUp.pl?Session=2015&BillID=h373&submitButton=Go
http://www.ncpoliticalnews.com/?p=15552


 

Those interested in the recent proposed 75 year transfer of water from Polk County to South Carolina might be 

interested in reading this article.   

 

 Transylvania County’s Citizen Advisory Councils 
 

The Transylvania County Board of Commissioners has Citizen Advisory Council openings.  For those 

interested in learning more about these openings please visit the Transylvania County website—click here for 

more information.   

Boating Education Facts 
 

Those enjoying the water this summer may be interested in reading through the Boating Education Facts from 

the NC Wildlife Resources Commission.   

 

Hunters, Anglers, Boaters, and Other Outdoor Enthusiasts Who Enjoy Wildlife and 

Associated Recreation 

 

The NC Wildlife Resources Commission is seeking public comment on the 2015 North Carolina Wildlife 

action Plan which is available for review here.   

 

Transylvania County Hosts the Little League World Series State Finals This Weekend 

Opening Ceremony Pics 
 

 
Posting of the Colors and National Anthem 

http://www.carolinapublicpress.org/22877/polk-county-weighs-75-year-transfer-of-its-water-system-to-a-south-carolina-district
http://www.transylvaniacounty.org/get-involved
http://www.ncwildlife.org/Portals/0/Boating/documents/Safe_Boating_Education_FAQ_Brochure.pdf
http://www.ncwildlife.org/Conserving/2015WildlifeActionPlan.aspx


 

 
Throwing the Ceremonial First Pitch—It Painted the Corner (According to a Generous Umpire…) 

 

In Case You Missed It: 
 

Iran Nuclear Deal—Misdirected Foreign Policy 

 
Last week President Obama and Secretary of State, John Kerry, signed a Nuclear Deal with Iran.  A 

breakdown of the specifics is listed here.   

 

Legal Immigration on the Rise—Beware of the Details 
 

Legal Immigration and the swelling Muslim population are on a rise and expected to grow from 2.6 million in 

2010 to 6.2 million in 2030 according to recent Pew research. 

 

Congress To Investigate Planned Parenthood 

 
This week a second video was released by the Center for Medical Progress about Planned Parenthood’s 

involvement in selling baby parts and tissue.  Planned Parenthood receives $500 million in tax payer funding 

and congress has said they will investigate these practices. This is the same organization that fuels the abortion 

industry and effectively wrote the North Carolina Healthy Youth Act, a misnomer of a name for the 

reproductive health education curriculum taught in North Carolina Public Schools and what I and others are 

working to change and improve.    

 

http://dailycaller.com/2015/07/15/an-agreement-written-in-tehran/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/07/16/immigration-to-swell-u-s-muslim-population-to-6-2-million/
http://www.adflegal.org/detailspages/blog-details/allianceedge/2015/07/21/three-reasons-this-might-be-the-tipping-point-for-planned-parenthood
http://www.adflegal.org/issues/sanctity-of-life/beginning-of-life/investigate-their-plan/key-issues/creating-customers


So, I ask, do we want our K-12 kids subjected to Planned Parenthood’s influence via its curriculum, teachings, 

and example?  Do we want Planned Parenthood shaping the perception of the Pro-Life – Pro-Choice debate?  

Absolutely NOT!!!!!  However, let me remind you that some apparently do 

 

Editorial (unfortunately this one is mostly limited to subscribers only, but please know it severely criticized 

HB 596 which seeks to counter Planned Parenthood’s debauchery)  

 

Additionally, the following extreme liberal opinions of the reader seem to support the filth exposed in the 

videos noted above 

 

Link unavailable for this 7 May 2015 guest editorial condemning HB 596 and supporting the current sex 

education curriculum written by Planned Parenthood, but the author’s similar content is available here 

https://www.facebook.com/votenormbosset/posts/897609260297649 and please note the disregard for local 

input and values 

 
http://www.transylvaniatimes.com/story/2015/06/29/opinion/whitmire-causes-double-take/23312.html 
 
http://www.transylvaniatimes.com/story/2015/06/22/opinion/whitmire-undermines-freedoms/23232.html 

 

http://www.transylvaniatimes.com/story/2015/05/04/opinion/be-responsible-for-legislative-

outcomes/22631.html 

 

In summary, Planned Parenthood kills unborn, precious children and has been exposed for the brutality and evil 

they perpetuate. Sad, sad… 

 

Senator Thom Tillis To Open An Office In Hendersonville 
 

Senator Thom Tillis has announced that he will open his western office at the Historic Hendersonville 

Courthouse.  Plans for the exact room location will be determined soon—more details follow here.   

 

Final Thoughts: 

 
For all who attended the Memorial Day Event in Brevard in May, you may remember Mr. Bob Fry and the 

commemorative flag honoring veterans displayed in the gazebo he donated.  Bob served as a US Navy 

Sonarman during his younger days and eventually moved to Transylvania County where he contributed greatly 

in the area of fire-rescue.  He was a great American in many ways and is pictured below on the right.  Recently 

he succumbed to cancer and will be sorely missed.  For his tremendous service, I dedicate this week’s 

newsletter to his memory in honor of his dedication to country and community. 

 

http://www.transylvaniatimes.com/story/2015/04/27/opinion/drop-hb-596/22529.html
http://www.ncleg.net/Sessions/2015/Bills/House/PDF/H596v1.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/votenormbosset/posts/897609260297649
http://www.transylvaniatimes.com/story/2015/06/29/opinion/whitmire-causes-double-take/23312.html
http://www.transylvaniatimes.com/story/2015/06/22/opinion/whitmire-undermines-freedoms/23232.html
http://www.transylvaniatimes.com/story/2015/05/04/opinion/be-responsible-for-legislative-outcomes/22631.html
http://www.transylvaniatimes.com/story/2015/05/04/opinion/be-responsible-for-legislative-outcomes/22631.html
http://www.hendersonvillelightning.com/four-seasons-politics/4221-sen-tillis-to-open-historic-courthouse-office.html


 
 

Bob’s flag is proudly displayed in my office.  Have a great week, 

 

Chris 
 

 



 

Please reply to Chris.Whitmire@ncleg.net with Questions or Concerns 

 

In addition to email, Representative Chris Whitmire can be reached via the following: 

 

Facebook  https://www.facebook.com/ChrisWhitmireNCHouse113  

Once you get to Chris’ page, please hit the like button at the top of the page and you’ll start getting 

updates during the week. 

Then tell your friends and neighbors who might want to know what Chris is doing in Raleigh for the 

folks in Transylvania, S. Henderson, and Polk Counties. 

 

Website Chris' Website  

 

Twitter  https://twitter.com/repwhitmire  

 

REPRESENTATIVE CHRIS WHITMIRE 
537 Legislative Office Building 

300 N. Salisbury Street 
Raleigh, NC 27603-5925 

Phone: 919-715-4466 
 

To unsubscribe, please email chris.whitmire@ncleg.net  with “unsubscribe” in the subject line. 
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